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Abstract. Excavationsin a playaalongthe 1992ruptureof theEmersonfault revealevidenceof
two paleoseismic
events,with only onelargeprehistoricrupturein thepast15 millennia.
Acceleratormassspectrometer
radiocarbonagesof charcoalfrom playasedimentsandfrom faultscarpcolluviumdirectlybeneaththeplayabedsindicatethatthelastlargeprehistoricslipevent
occurredabout9000 ka. Trench-wallexposures
revealedclearevidenceof at leastonepre-9 ka
ruptureat the playa site. The eventhorizonof thisearthquakeis betweentwo pedogeniccarbonate
layersthathaveradiocarbon
agesof 14.8ka and24.1 ka, implyingthattheearthquakeoccurred
about20,000yearsB.P. The actualbracketingagesfor thisrupturearelikely a few thousand
years

olderbecause
of themeanresidence
timeforthepedogenic
carbonate
andcalibration
of the14C
agesby23øTh
dating.Despite
thelargeuncertainties,
a dormant
periodof atleast6 kyrtoasmuch
as 13 kyr separates
theoldereventfromthe9 ka event. Becausethescarpformedby the
penultimateeventis similarin heightto the scarpformedby the 1992Mw 7.3 Landersearthquake,
thepenultimaterupturewas,at leastlocally,similarin sizeto themostrecentrupture. This
similaritysupportsthe conceptof characteristic
slip for the Emersonfault. Preliminaryresults
from paleoseismicstudiesat othersiteson the 1992rupturesuggestthatlargerupturesoccurredon
othernearbyfaultswithin a few hundredyearsof thispenultimateeventon the Emersonfault.
The interseismicperiodthatprecededthe 1992earthquakeon theEmersonfault wasabout40
timeslongerthanthe averageintervalbetweenlargeeventsonthe nearbySanAndreasfault.
Therefore,in comparison
to eventson the SanAndreasfault,the 1992Landersearthquake
wasan
exceedinglyrare event.
California shear zone (ECSZ) [Dokka and Travis, 1990]. This
zone has only recentlybeen widely recognizedas an important
The Mw7.3 Landersearthquakeof 1992 is one the largest elementof the modernPacific-NorthAmerican plate boundary
acrossthe ECSZ haveshown
magnitudestrike-slipeventsto occurin the westernhemisphere (Figure 1). Geodeticmeasurements
that
northwest
trending
dextral
shear
strainis accumulatingat a
duringthe20thcentury.Thelengthof ruptureis surpassed
only
Introduction

by thoseof the 1906, 1948, 1958, and 1976 rupturesof the San
Andreas,Queen Charlotte Islands,Fairweather,and Motagua
faults. The amountof slip (asmuchas6 m) is comparable
to that
producedthoseevents.Also,the earthquake
occurredin a region
of relatively denseseismographic
and geodeticinstrumentation
and in a populousstate that many seismologists
call home.
Spectacular,well-exposed,surfacefaulting accompaniedthe
event. Hence the earthquakeattracteda great deal of attention
andyieldedan immensequantityof seismographic,
geodetic,and
geologicdata that help understand
the natureof the earthquake,
its tectonicsetting,and its implicationsfor future activity in
southernCalifornia. Thesedata alsostimulatedwide-ranging
discussions
regardingthe nature of seismicityand fault interactions[Harris and Simpson,1992; Harris et al., 1995;Steinet
al., 1992].

The Landersearthquake
ruptureoccurredwithin an 80-kinwide belt of northweststriking, right-lateralslip faults in the
central Mojave Desert, which comprise part of the eastern
Copyright1997 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
Papernumber97JB00265.
0148-0227/97/97JB-00265

$09.00

rate of abouta 10 mrn/yr [Sauberet al., 1986, 1994; Savageet
al., 1990]. Geologicalmappingdocumentstensof kilometersof
post-middleMiocene dextral offset acrossthe ECSZ [Dokka,
1983; Dokka and Travis, 1990]. Prior to 1992, several faults

within the ECSZ were recognizedas activeand had beenplaced
within legal Special Studies Zones by the California State
Geologist[Hart, 1992]. Geologicalstudiesindicatea high probability of destructiveearthquakesfrom faults within the ECSZ
priorto the recentearthquake[Wesnousky,
1986].
The Landers earthquakegeneratedslip on severalnorth to
northweststrikingfight-lateralfaultswithin the ECSZ (Figure 1)
[Siehet al., 1993]. Ruptureof three,en echelon,fight-stepping
faults, the JohnsonValley, the HomesteadValley, and the
Emerson faults, produced most of the earthquake'sseismic
moment(Figure 1). During the earthquake,ruptureprogressed
as a northwardpropagatingslip pulse[Wald and Heaton, 1994;
Cohee and Beroza, 1994], but Wald and Heaton's [1994] inversion of geodetic and seismographicdata reveals distinct retardationsof the rupturefront at two stepoversthat separatethe
threemajor fault segments[Spotilaand Sieh, 1995;Zachariasen
and Sieh, 1995]. Henceeachof the threemajorfaultsmay have
been the sourceof a temporally distinct subevent. Coseismic

fight-lateralslipon thesefaultswascommonlygreaterthan2 m
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Figure1. Mapof the 1992Landers
earthquake
surface
rupture
andfaultsof thecentralportionof theEastern
Californiashearzone(MojaveDesert)(modifiedfromSiehet al. [1993]andDokkaand Travis[1990]). Inset
showsNorthAmericanandPacificplateboundary
andmajoractivefaults.FaultmapmodifiedfromDokkaand
Travis[1990]andJennings
[1975]. PlatevectordirectionandratefromDeMetset al. [1994].

[Siehet al., 1993]. Anotherprincipalfaultof theearthquake,
the
EurekaPeakfault,producedmajoraftershocks
about30 secand
about3 min after the onsetof the mainshock[Hough,1994].
Importantquestions
aboutthe seismicbehaviorof theECSZ
and about earthquake processes have arisen from the
phenomenology
of theLandersearthquake.
Theroleof geologic
structurein the initiation, termination, and retardationof seismic

rupture has been clarified by the earthquake,at a time when
attemptsto constructdynamicmodelsof fault rupturehave also
proliferated[Harris and Day, 1993; Ben Zion and Rice, 1993;
Rice, 1993]. The complexityof the 1992 rupturehas renewed
debateaboutthe physicsof the earthquakeprocess. Why did
severaldiscretefaults fail in one earthquake? Why did some

faultsonly breakalongpartof theirlength?Why, for example,
did the JohnsonValley fault rupturenorthwardonly to its intersectionwith theLanders/Kickapoo
fault,ratherthanpropagating
rupturealongits northernhalf? Similarly, why did the Emerson
fault rupture only northward from near the terminationof the
HomesteadValley fault and not southwardas well? And why
did theCampRockfaultonly fail alonga 10-km-longsegmentat
the northernend of the 1992 rupturezone? The occurrenceof
the Landersearthquake
alsohasraisedquestions
concerning
the
likelihoodof otherlargeearthquakes
within the ECSZ andon the
nearby San Andreas fault [Stein et al., 1992; Harris and
Simpson,1992;Jaumeand Sykes,1992].

Becausethe answersto all of thesequestionshingeon understandingthe spatialand temporalrelationshipsof large earthquakeswithinthe ECSZ, paleoseismic
dataarecritical. The past
rupturehistoryof the faultsandfault segmentsmustbe knownin
order to understandwhy the 1992 ruptureproceededalong
certainfaultsandfault segmentsandnot others.
A comprehensive
investigation
of the paleoseismic
historyof
the principalfaultsthat rupturedduringthe 1992 Landersearthquakeand of other faultsin the ECSZ currentlyis underway.
Severalinvestigators
are cellaberatingto piecetogethera record
of surfaceruptureon themajorfaultsin theECSZ duringthepast
few tens of thousandsof years, and this paper focuseson the
paleoseismichistoryat one site alongthe Emersonfault where
surfaceruptureoccurredin 1992.

The Playa Site
The 1992 rupture of the Emerson fault traversessand and

gravelalluviumalongmostof its length[Bortugno
andSpittier,
1986]. Materialsuitablefor radiocarbon
datingis sparsein the
coarse-grained
alluvium,given the scantvegetationand rapid
oxidationof organicmatterin dry, porousdeposits.To increase

thechance
of findingdatablematerial,we selected
a sitealong
the 1992rupturethattraversed
a smallplayawherefine-grained
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Figure 3. Obliquephotograph
of excavationat theplayasiteon the Emersonfault. Photographtakenfrom a hill to
the westof the playa;view is to the east. Arrowsindicatelocationandsenseof slipon theEmersonfault.

lacustrinesedimentsfavor preservationof detrital charcoaland
offer a morecompletedepositional
record(Figures1, 2, and3).

GeomorphicSettingand Evidenceof Earlier Deformation

Evidence of prehistoricdeformationalong the northern
Emersonfault consistsprincipally of uplifted and truncated
alluvial-fansurfacesof unknownage (Figure2). The northThe playasiteis nearthe middleof the mappedlengthof the easternshoreof the playaoverliessandy,pebblydebrisderived
flank of a
Emersonfault but nearthe southernend of the partthat ruptured from a shallow,embayedslopeon the southwestern
in 1992 (Figures 1 and 2). The amountof right-lateralslip truncated alluvial fan surface. The source of the fan lies in the

Deformation During 1992

reached a maximum

value of about 6 m a few kilometers north-

west of the site and diminished to the southeast and the northwest

[RubinandMcGill, 1992]. The senseof verticalslipvariedfrom
east-side-upto west-side-upalong the central sectionof the
Emersonfault. The playa site is at a stepoverbetweenthe
Emerson to the HomesteadValley fault and Zachariasenand
$ieh [ 1995] show a completetransferof about3 m of 1992 slip
from the HomesteadValley to the Emerson fault via small,
right-lateral faults in the stepoverzone. Dextral slip on the
Emerson fault decreases to the southeast as deformation

is trans-

ferredto smallfaultsin the stepoverregion.
The amountof 1992 dextralandverticalslip alongthis stretch

of theEmersonfaultvariesmarkedly[RubinandMcGill, 1992].
At the playa site, for example,offset motorbiketracksindicate
1.5 m of dextralslip, andabout50 m to the southeast,
the dextral
slip increasesto about2.3 m. The verticaloffsetat the excavation site is about 78 cm, east-side-up,and about 20 m to the
southeast,
verticaloffsetincreases
to about100 cm, east-side-up.
At the excavation site, the 6-m-wide fault zone traverses the

playa, and the northeasternshorelinedepositslap onto a low
scarp(Figures2 and 3). To the southeastnear the edgeof the
playa,the fault zonewidensandbendsto the south.At thisbend,
the preearthquakeplaya shorelineis no longer horizontal,thus
recordingthe coseismicdeformationfrom the Landers event
(Figure4).

hills to the southeast
of the playa. Althoughno quantitative
evidence
for theageof thesesurfaces
exists,soilsunderlying
the
surfacehave beendescribedby W. B. Bull (written communi-

cation,1994). Thefan surface
is coveredwitha desertpavement
of pebblesandcobbles,whichis underlainby two distinctsoils,
eachcharacterized
by a well-developed
(stageIII) calcareous
(K)
horizon(Figure 5). Well-datedsoilson similarsubstrates
in arid
environments elsewhere in the southwestern United States are

between20,000 and50,000 years[Bull, 1991'Macbette,1985].
It is reasonable,
therefore,to estimatethattheageof thissurface
is 20-50 ka.

The total heightof the scarpindicatesuplift likely c'ccurred
duringmultipleprevious
events.The subdued
natureof scarps

andothersmalltectonic
landforms
alongthefault,however,
led
Siehet al. [1993]to conclude
thatthe previousmajorsurface
rupturealongthe northernEmersonfault occurredat leastseveral

millenniapriorto the 1992event.Diffusionmodeling
of scarp
profiles at "StanfordHill," which is about4 km northwestof the

playasite,support
theinterpretation
thattheprevious
majorverticaldisplacement
occurred
at leastseveralthousand
yearsago
[Arrowsmithand Rhodes,1994].

Stratigraphic Relationsin the Excavation
Our excavation crosses the Emerson fault near the northern

edgeof a smallplaya (Figures2, 3, and 4). We mappedthe
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entire southeast wall of the excavation at a scale of 1:20.

Major stratigraphicunits exposedin the excavation are
Unstablewallsandslumpingof bedsbelowtheplayadeposits
in numberedin ascending
stratigraphic
order(Plate 1). The oldest
the centralone-thirdof the excavationpreventedus from com- exposed
unit 10is a red,silty,sandycalcareous
gravel.Theuppletelydocumenting
thedisruption
associated
with theprincipal perpartof thegravelcontains
a stageII to II+, Bwkb horizon
fault zone.
toppedby thin, laminarlayersof calciumcarbonate(W. B. Bull,
Lacustrine,colluvial, and alluvial depositsexposedin the written communication,1994) (Figure 5). The horizon is
excavationwereextensivelyto slightlymodifiedby biogenicand distinctlyred but contains
little evidence
of translocated
clay,
pedogenicprocesses.The oldestexposedunit is a red soildevel- similarto severalwell-datedsoilsin arid settingsin southern
oped on a pebble-and cobble-bearingsand(sameas alluvium California[Machette,1985]. The durationof pedogenesis
in
shownon Figure 6). A radiocarbonanalysisof soil carbonate thesesimilarsoilscommonlyis severalthousand
years. The
within this bed yielded a nominal radiocarbonage of about uppersurfaceof the soil projectsto, and thus appearsto be
24,000 years. Overlying the red soil is a thick, massive,bio- correlative
with, thetopof theold alluvialfan (Figure6b). The
turbatedpebblysilty sand(sameasbioturbatedcolluviumshown

on Figure 6). This sandunit containsa cobbly calcareous
horizon that dips gently to the southwest,which yielded a
nominalradiocarbonage of 14.8 ka. Both the cobblyhorizon
and the soil project northeastwardto the surfaceof the old
alluvialfan,described
above(Figure6). Northeastward
thinning,
laminated,silt depositedin the playaoverlieand lap ontothe

massive
sand(Plate1). Radiocarbon
analyses
of detritalcharcoal

alluvialfan surfaceexposed
in theexcavation
originallysloped
northeastward,but has been tilted severaldegreesabout a
horizontalaxisparallelto thefaultandnowdipssouthwestward
towardtheplaya. A greateramountof K horizondevelopment
on the exposedalluvial fan surfaceto the eastis consistentwith

the interpretationthat gravel unit 10 is its downdropped
correlative.

in theselaminatedplaya bedsyield calendricagesof 7.8 to 9.0

The fan surfaceexposedin the excavationwas buriedafter
some degree of pedogenesis. Local erosionof some of the

ka.

alluvial fan surface resulted in burial of the fan surface and rede-
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in southernCalifornia [e.g., Sieh and Jahns, 1984; Grant and
Sieh, 1994; Yeatset al., 1997]. The wedge-shapedgeometryof
the units and their southwestward
dip (Plate 1) suggestthat they
area colluvialdepositformedfrom erosionof the alluvialfan to
the northeast. Although the unit might have formed as thinly
beddedsheetsor channelizedflow of pebblysandwashedoff the
slopingalluvial fan surface,bioturbationby animalsor plants
matrix and a concentrationof pebblesand cobbles,many of
thebedding.The absence
of burrowsin the
whichhaveCaCO3coatings.Thisunitdipsabout5ø towardthe couldhavedestroyed
calcareouscobblystratumsuggests
that unit 20 was thoroughly
playa and away from the alluvial fan surface(i.e., similarto
churnedprior to depositionof unit 30. Furthermore,the abrupt
underlyingred soil).
The only plausiblesourcefor the largeclastsis the uplifted uppercontactof unit 30 is a clear indicationthat bioturbation
occurredprior to burialby overlyingunits.
alluvial fan to the northeastof the playa(Figure6). The lack of
Unit 40 is a discontinuous,
loose,poorly sorted,sandydean impermeable
layerbeneaththe calcareous
memberof unit 20
posit,with minoramountsof silt andsmallpebbles.Subjacent
suggeststhat the carbonatedid not form by the advectionof
of silt.
waterthroughthe unit. The horizonis morelikely a pedogenic unit 30 is distinctlylessfriabledueto a higherpercentage
laminaeof silt and sandwithin
feature,formedby the downwardmigrationof carbonate
into the The presenceof discontinuous
unit, whenit wasat the groundsurface.The amountof calcium unit 40 indicatesthat, unlike unit 30, it has not been extensively
carbonateis evidence of a substantialperiod of pedogenesis bioturbated.Both upperandlower contactsof unit 40 are sharp
during which the colluvial surfacewas neitheraggradingnor and dip southwestward.In the centerof Plate 1, the unit rests
erodingrapidly. Radiocarbon
dateson calciumcarbonate
in the upona faulted,irregularuppersurfaceof unit 30. Farthersouththinningto the southwest.
colluviumof unit 20 providean estimateof thedurationof pedo- westtheunit is wedge-shaped,
The coarsenessof unit 40 indicates transport, either by
genesis,
whichis no morethana few thousand
years.
alluvial or colluvialprocesses.The southwestward
slopingbase
The massivebut heterogeneous
characterof units20 and30
a sourceto the northeast,andthe onlapping
aretypicalof highlybioturbated
alluvialandcolluvialsediments of the unit suggests

positionof thesealluviumin the adjacentplaya,whichis now
preserved
asunits20 and30 directlyaboveunit 10. Units20 and
30 arepoorlysorted,massive,
silty,pebblyto cobblysands
(Plate
1). Althoughtheunitsaremassive,theproportion
of fine sedimentvarieslocally,so thatthe unit hasa heterogeneous
texture.
The top of unit 20 is distinguished
by a calcareous
(stageII)
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Figure7. Photograph
Ofbioturbated,
planar
laminated,
normally
graded
bedding
within
theplayasequence.
Individualfiningupwardsequence
represent
settling
of suspended
loadduringindividual
inundations
of theplaya.
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andinterfingered
lacustrine
sediment
directlyaboveunit40

Geochronology

demonstrates
thatthisslopeis anoriginaldepositional
slope,not
Units 10 and the upper part of unit 20 contain pedogenic
a consequence
of tectonic
deformation.
Thusunit40 wasprobablyderived
fromthegentle
colluvial
slope
thatflanks
theplaya carbonate,andunits40 and60 containfragmentsof detritalchar(Figures
3 and6b). Therapidly
thinning
geometry
ofunit40is coal;thereforeall four units are datableby radiocarbonanalysis.

Radiocarbondating, performed by G. Burr at the National
Science Foundation University Arizona Accelerator Mass
Spectrometer
(AMS) Facility (Table 1), yieldedagesthat,within
formal
error,
are stratigraphicallyconsistentand indicatethat
sediment
in theupperpartof theexcavation.
Thesefine-grained
units
10
through
30 arelatestPleistocene
in ageandthatunits40
deposits
dominate
units50 through
90 andareshown
in green
and blue on Plate 1. The laminatedbedsare normallygraded through90 are early to late Holocenein age.
Detrital charcoal from undisturbedparts of unit 60 yielded
(Figure7).
three
radiocarbonages,within a calendricrangeof 7800 - 8340
Bedding
shape,
grainsize,andsedimentary
structures
of the
laminatedbedsindicatea lacustrineorigin;the normalgrading yearsB.P. (Table 1 andPlate 1). Thesecharcoalfragmentswere
anddistribution
of grainsizesaretypicalof suspended
sediment probablyderivedfrom burnedplantson the adjacentalluvial or
deposited
in standing
water[Reading,
1986].Thelackofripple bedrocksurfacethat were carriedinto the playa by runoff. Two
samplesfrom lower unit 60 yieldednearlyidenticalagerangesof
marks or scour-and-fillis additionalevidenceof depositionin
7827
- 8130 and7799 - 8066 yearsB.P., whereastheuppermost
quietwater.Planar-laminated
bedsarewedge-shaped
andexhibitpronounced
thinning
orpinchout
toward
thecolluvial
slope bed of unit 60 yieldeda slightlyolder ageof 8008 - 8334 years
tothenortheast.
Thesedeposits
thicken
towardthecenterpartof B.P. Although the mean ages of these samplesare out of
stratigraphic order by about 100 years, the ages are stratitheplayawherethewaterwasdeeper
andpersisted
longer.
graphically
consistent
at the 95% confidencelevel.
Locally,coarse
bedsoccurwithinunits50through
90. They
arepoorlysorted,
fineto coarse
sandthatcontain
raregranules. Detrital charcoal provides a maximum age estimateof the
These
bedsarebestpreserved
in units50 and60andthinslightly stratathat containit. The charcoal,althoughfriable, couldbe a
southwestward,
downslope
andtowardthecenterof themodem centuryor more older [e.g., Grant and Sieh, 1994] thanthe deplaya.Units50 and60 interfinger
withthesiltandfine-sand posit. In this case,the small discrepancyin detritalradiocarbon

additionalevidencethatthedeposithada localsource.
Well-laminated,but locallybioturbated,
silt andvery fine
sandoverliecolluvialunits30 and40 andcomprisemostof the

if we assume
thatthe14Cdate
lacustrine
bedsbutaretoocoarse-grained
to be suspended
load. agesis mosteasilyunderstood
We interpret
thesedeposits
asthinsheets
of debris
thatwere from uppermostunit 60 is from a samplethat is abouta century
eroded
fromthegentleslope
onthenortheast
sideofthemodem olderits depositionalage,indicatingan ageof about7908 - 8234
playasurface.
Thefinetocoarse
sand
deposits
appear
tohave yearsB.P. for theuppermostunit 60.
Two radiocarbonanalyseson small fragmentsof charcoal
beenburiedsoonafterdeposition
by suspended
sediment
during

constrainthe time of depositionof unit 40. The cell structureof
thesecharcoalpiecesindicatesthat they were probablyderived
from plants. The proximityof the sourceof unit 40 suggests
that
1). Generally
theseunitsarenotwelllaminated
or normally theseplantswere growingon the nearbycolluvial surface. The
graded.
Theirupperandlowercontacts
arecommonly
discon- two daterangesare nearlyidentical:8544 - 8951 yearsB.P., and
tinuous,which indicatesextensivebioturbation.The bio- 8495 - 8942 yearsB.P. We interpretthat thesesamplesasestabturbation
increases
upward,whichimplieseithera decreasing lishing a maximum age for the initiation of playa deposition
rateof deposition
or morevigorous
bioturbation.
Rootsare acrossthe scarp. This age range for the unit 40 charcoalis
probably
theprincipal
bioturbation
agent.
Thepaucity
ofcircular statisticallydistinctfrom that of overlyingunit 60. The radio-

subsequent
floodsin theplaya.
Mostof theuncolored
partsof units50 through
90 aresiltto
fine sandthatcontainscarcecoarsesandto smallpebbles(Plate

or arcuate
features
(i.e.,Krotovina)
withinthebioturbated
layers carbondatesindicatethat the main phaseof playa deposition

suggests
thatburrowing
animals
didnotplaya majorrolein

beganbetweenabout7.8 ka and 8.9 ka.

Geochronologic
constraintson the age of colluvialunits20

homogenizing
thesediment.
Table 1. RadiocarbonAnalyses

Sample*

Lab

Field

Stratigraphic
•513
C, %0 years
14C
Age,*
Ages,
õ
Unit
•
B.P. Calendar
B.P.

AA10785
AA10778

EFPS-C23
EFPS-C6

60
60

-25
-25

7145 + 65
7210 _+80

7799-8066
7827-8130

AA10776

EFPS-C2

upper60

-25

7425 +60

8008-8334-

AA10781
AA10775

EFPS-C16
EFPS-C1

40
40

-22.9
-21.9

7860 + 40
7905 + 40

8495-8942
8544-8951

AA10784
AA10783

EFPS-C22#
EFPS-C21#

20
10

-3.7
-3.5

14,830+ 110
24,240 + 230

* Samples
listedin stratigraphic
order.
* Unitsarelabeled
inFigure7.

* Reported
14Cages
useLibby's
half-life
(5568/years);
sample
andstandard
•3Cvalues
are
normalizedto -25%0exceptwhereindicated.Analyticaluncertainties
are 1 standard
deviation.

õCalendar
agesfromprogram
ofStuiver
andReimer
[1993].Method
B,20yr.calibration
curve,and2 standarddeviationuncertainty.Becausethedendro-corrected
agesarenotavailable

forsamples
olderthan10kyrm,samples
C21andC22arereported
as•4Cyears
B.P.
# Samples
EFPS-C21
andC22arepedogenic
carbonate,
othersamples
aredetrital
charcoal.
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Despite minor mismatches,all of the beds in the playa sequencearenearlycontiguouswhenthe 1992verticaloffsetis restored,which implies that no vertical offsetsas large as that of
richmatrixin thecobble
horizon,
is about14,80014CyearsB.P. 1992 has occurredacrossthis fault zone sincedepositionof the
playa beds began about 7.8 to 8.9 ka. Although minor mis(Plate 1 and Table 1).
Threeprincipaldifficultiesarisein usingtheradiocarbon
date matchesmay imply minor events,two other lines of evidence
to assignan ageto the cobblebed. First,thecarbonate
cement demonstratethat no centimeter-scaleor larger offsetshave ocformed after depositionof the cobblebed. If the carbonate curredin the past 8.9 kyr. First, wherebedsare well preserved
cementprecipitated
fromadvecting
groundwater,
thentheradio- adjacent to fault planes, no fault-scarp colluvial wedges are
carbondatecouldbe substantially
youngerthanthe cobblehori- presenton either sideof the fault. Furthermore,we did not find
that wouldmark the upperpart
zon. If the carbonateformed pedogenically,then it is slightly slopingerosionalunconformities
youngerthanthecobblehorizonbutolderthanoverlyingunit30. of an erodedscarp. If faults had moved more than a few cenThe seconduncertainty
in interpreting
theradiocarbon
analysisis timetersduringthe past8.9 kyr, then sucherosionanddeposition
the originof the carbon.Unlikethecarbonin thedetritalchar- would be apparentin the laminatedplaya sedimentadjacentto
coal, it is unclearif the carbonin the carbonatewas in equilib- the faults. Only in the heavily bioturbatedpartsof units 70 and
rium with the atmosphere
at the time of its deposition.In the 80 would suchevidencebe impossibleto detect.
Abrupt thickeningof individual playa beds is also potential
vicinityof theplaya,however,incorporation
of "dead"carbonis
faulting. Given the shallownessof
unlikely becausecalcareousbedrockis not presentin the evidenceof syndepositional
drainageof theplaya,andno calcareous
clastsarepresentin the the playa, a scarp a few tens of centimetershigh would have
alluvial fan from which the cobble line is derived. Furthermore,
createda significantdifferencein the depth of water acrossthe
no clastsof pedogeniccarbonatefrom the underlyingred soil fault. This would lead to abruptchangesin bed thicknessacross
wererecognized
in unit20. The thirdproblemconcerns
thecali- the fault scarp and draping of units over a paleoscarp. Such
brationof radiocarbonageswith calendricages. The ratio of featuresare not presentin the section.
Evidencefor a major faultingeventis presentin the colluvium
radiocarbonto stablecarbonin the atmosphere
hasvariedsignificantlywith time, creatinga "reservoireffect"[Stuiverand directly below the playa beds. Severalminor faults,which were
Pollach, 1977]. Precisecorrections
currentlyarenot possiblefor not reactivated in 1992, are truncated at the base of unit 40. This
latePleistocene
samples,but recentcomparisons
of radiocarbon is evidenceof faultingprior to depositionof unit 40. At one lo-

and30 arelesscertainthanthosefor theplayasediments
because

theyarederivedfrompedogenic
carbonate.
Thenominalageof
the carbonate
in upperunit 20, whichwasfromsandy,CaCO3-

andU/Th agessuggest
thatlatePleistocene
radiocarbon
agesare
two to threethousandyearsyoungerthan the actualage of the
sample[Edwardset al., 1993]. If thepedogenic
carbonate
in unit
20 formed when the cobble bed was a few tens of centimeters

beneath the ground surface, then its age would postdate
deposition
of the bed. If we adopta 2 kyr reservoircorrection
andthenaddabout3 kyr for thetime to burythe cobblehorizon
and allow calciumcarbonateto accumulatethroughpedogenesis,

thenthe calendricage of the cobblebed is about20,000 years
B.P.

We alsohave a radiocarbonanalysisof pedogeniccarbonate
in the red soil, unit 10. That analysisyieldeda radiocarbonage
of about 24.2 kyr. If we adoptthe same2 kyr reservoircorrectionandadda few thousandyearsfor pedogenicaccumulation
of calcium carbonate, then we estimate that the old soil formed
about 28 ka.

Evidence of a Previous Earthquake

A 6-m-wide zone of complexfaultsand fractures(Figure6)

cation ("A" in the center of Plate 2), the base of unit 40 has an ir-

regularslope,suggestingthat it was depositedupon a northeastfacing fault scarp. Further, the steepnessof this slope (about
40ø) indicatesthat unit 40 buried the scarpbefore degradation
occurred. Observationsof historical scarpssuggestat gravitational collapse may occur within a few decadesof an earthquake [Clark, 1972], and we suspectthat this small scarpwas
buriedquicklybeforeit was extensivelyeroded.
The wedge-shapedgeometryof unit 40 adjacentto two other
faultsthat slippedin 1992 CB" and "C" in Plate 2) is evidenceof
a nearbyfault scarpthat was at least as high as the thicknessof
unit 40. These scarpsdegradedand producedcolluvial debris
soon after scarp formation. The actual scarp from which the
wedge formed is not presentin the plane of the trenchwall, so it
musthave been movedout of the plane of the exposureby dextral slip in 1992.
Based upon well-documentedhistoricalexamples,colluvial
wedgesforming at the baseof fault scarpsin materialsas erodable asunit 30 developmuchof their total thicknessin just a few
yearsto decades[Clark, 1972; Machette, 1975; Wallace, 1977;

Lubetkinand Clark, 1988]. On this basis,we suspectthat the
set associatedwith the 1992 earthquake,most local faults faultingeventprobablyoccurredwithin the agerangesof the two
accommodated
right-lateralslipin additionto theverticalmotion charcoalsamplesfrom unit 40, thatis, betweenabout8.5 and9.0
displayed
in thetrenchwall. Mismatches
in thethickness
of beds ka. A minimum estimateof the scarpheight from this paleoacrossmany of the faultsis evidenceof this lateralslip. The seismiceventcanbe madeby addingthe differentialthicknessof
playasurfaceat the top of the excavationwasverticallyoffset each colluvial wedge;this yields a minimum heightof about85
about 80 cm, which is similar to the valuesmeasurednear the cm.
The difference in thicknessof the playa beds acrossthe
trenchsoonaftertheearthquake.
Restorationof the dip slip on the 1992 faults revealsthe paleoscarpprovidesan independentscarp-heightestimate. The
approximate
geometry
of theplayabedspriorto theearthquake restoredcrosssection(Plate 2) showsthat the playaunitsthicken
(Plate 2). Voids and verticalmismatches
in the restoredcross southwestward across the fault zone and that most of this thicksectionresultfrom restoringonly the verticalmotionon irregu- ening is in the lower part in the playa section. The thickening
' larly shaped
faultsin theoblique-slipfaultzone. Because
the doesnot occurabruptlyat individualfaultsbut occursgradually
surfaceof the excavationwas disturbedby the backhoe,the lat- acrossa distanceof many meters. Several individual beds are
erally continuous
andundisturbed
unit 60 wasusedto restore associatedwith small notchesin the uppermostcolluvialbeds
1992 motion across the trench.
and even interfinger with the uppermost colluvium. These
defines the Emerson fault in the trench. Based on the dextral off-
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relationships
provide
evidence
thattheplayabedsweredeposited Whetherthe fissureis evidenceof a previousearthquake
is
adjacent
to a gentlecolluvialslope,whichwassteepest
in the uncertain.It is notassociated
withanyrecognizable
scarpnoris
vicinity of the fault zone.
it associatedwith disruptionsin the principalfault zone.
The minimumheightof thepaleoscarp
was90 cm,basedon Fidduring
andrelated
collapse
pitsarecommon
in thearidregions
the thicknessdifferencesin playa sedimentsacrossthe fault of theNorthAmerican
southwest,
andin manycases
theycanbe
zone; this is consistent with the estimate based on thickness of

related to deformationand crackingin areasof historical

colluvial
wedges.Thethickness
of theplayasediments
directly groundwater
pumping[Pampeyanet al., 1988]. In othercases,
northeastof the fault zoneis about1.45 m, whereasthe thickness they form by downwardflow of waterinto cracksandfaultsthat
of the sediments southwestof the fault zone is about 2.35 m
arerelatedto recentearthquakes
[Clark,1972;HolzerandClark,

(Plate2). The differencein thicknessof thesetwo sections, 1993]. Bothof theseexplanations
areimprobable
in thiscase.
about90 cm,closelyapproximates
theheightof thepaleoscarpGroundwaterhas not been withdrawn from this remotelocation
calculated
above
fromdifferential
thickness
of colluvial
wedges. in historic times, and the lack of filled fissureswithin the fault
zonestrongly
argues
against
thisfissureformingalonga tectonic
Speculationon Another HoloceneEvent
fracture.In addition,
thereis nounderlying
fracture
beneath
the
Despitethe lack of evidencefor a significantamountof surfacerupturealongthe activefault traceduringthe last8.9 kyr,
possibleevidenceof a youngerevent is presenta few meters
westthefault zone. Here,a fissure,infilledwithyoungerplaya
sediment,intersectsthe southwestern
trenchwall and clearly
breaksthe playasediments
betweendepthsof about0.4 to about
1.7m (Figure8). The fissureis notpresent(at leastin theplane
of the trenchwall) morethan 1.7 m belowthe presentground
surfacenor is it presentin the northwesterntrenchwall. The
formationandfilling of the fissurewerecontemporaneous
with
deposition
of bedsabout0.4 m belowthe presentsurfaceof the
playa. Bedsadjacentto thefissurearenotnoticeably
deformed,
sothefeaturemusthaveformedby erosionalonga thincrack.If
so, the eroded material must have been carried downward or

laterallyoutof theplaneof thetrench.
Using an averagerate of playa sedimentaccumulation,we
estimatethatthefissureis about1,300yearsB.P. The dateof the
fissure-forming
eventcouldbe slightlyolderthanourestimate,
if

themoreextensive
bioturbation
of theupperplayabedsimplies
that the uppersectionof the playabedsaccumulated
at a slower
rate than the lower section.

Playa surface
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fissure,asshownin Figure8.

Although
minorrupture
ontheEmerson
faultattheplayasite
cannotbe ruledout,we donotbelievethepaleofissure
is a tectonicfeaturebecausecontemporaneous
filled fissuresare not
presentwithinthe fault zone. The linearityof the fissurerules
outanoriginasaninfilledrootchannel
froma largeplant.The
filled fissuremay have initiated as a crack that resultedfrom

seismic
shaking
produced
byrupture
of a nearbyfault.
LatePleistocene
Faultingat thePlayaSite
Collapsing
of thetrenchwallsprevented
usfromcompletely
exposingthe red soil, cobblelayer, andcolluvialunits10 and20

in mostof the trench. Hencewe couldonlypartiallydocument
the record of late Pleistocenefaulting. Furthermore,the
generallymassivecharacterof colluvial units 20 and 30 madeit

difficultto distinguish
colluvialpackages
eventsthatmightbe
presentin thesedeposits.Nevertheless,
we recognizeevidence
of at leastonelargeprehistoriceventwithintheseunits.
At the northeastern
edgeof the fault zone,the red soil hasan
east-side-down
separationof 1 m, whereasthe cobbleline in unit

20 hasa west-side-down
separation
of lessthan0.3 m (Plate1).
The cobblehorizonis a diffusebed,so its separation
cannotbe
restored
precisely.If the1992separation
of thebaseof theplaya
is restored,however, the cobble line acrossthe fault has little or

no separation
(Plate2), whichcontrasts
with the separation
of
-75 cm on the red soil in this restoration.

We interpret
thisseparation
onthetopof unit10asstrongev-

idenceof at leastonemajorslipeventbetweenformationof the
••i•'
:•'•..•Zone
of
-_•j••
•.•}.
'.,'-..
"--.
bioturbation
redsoilanddeposition
of thecobble
layer.If thediscrepancy
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zonis theresultof a singleevent,thenslipduringthateventwas
large. We estimatethatthe scarpwouldhavebeenabout1 m
high,whichis slightlylargerthanandoppositein throwto the
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tweenthe verticalseparations
of thered soil andthe cobblehori-
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Figure 8. Sketchof infilled fissure,which may have formed
from seismicshakingproducedby a ruptureof a nearby fault.
Locationof fissurein trenchis shownin Figure 6. Dots indicate
sand;dashesindicatesilt;circlesindicatepebbles.Playadeposits
shownherecorrespond
to units60-90 in Plate 1.

notableandimpliesthat theupliftedred soil wasburiedby at
leasta meterof colluviumpriorto the event. Furthermore,
the
faultjuxtaposes
massive,
bioturbated
colluviumagainst
thered
soilandunderlyingalluvium,suggesting
thatthe eventoccurred
afterdepositionandbioturbationof the unit 20 colluvium. Thus

the offset must have occurred after formation of the red soil and

shortlybefor0,xleposition
of the cobblelayer. In thisscenario,
disruptionoccurredcloserto our 20 ka estimatefor the cobble
layer thanto the 28 ka estimatefor the soil.
No clear evidence from the trench indicates deformationbe-

tweenthis eventand the last prehistoriceventof 8.9 ka. We
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cannotrole out the possibility,however,of large rapturesbetweenabout20,000and8,900yearsB.P ontheprincipalfaultsof
the 1992 zone. The faultsin colluviumat the lower fight of Plate
1 aremostlikely relatedto the 8.9 ka eventbut couldbe inter-

offset of 1.5-4 km by the paleoseismicrate of 0.2-0.6 mrn/yr,
whichyieldsan estimateof 2.5-20m.y. old.

pretedasevidence
for anolderevent.Thesefaultsdip steeply

California

southeastward
into the trenchwall, awayfrom the viewer. Thus
we coulddeterminewhetheror not they extendedup to the base
of unit 40 (horizonof the 8.9 ka event)or terminatebeneathit.
Discussion

HoloceneSlip Rate for the EmersonFault
and Tectonic Implications

SeismicImplications of Faulting in the Eastern
Shear Zone

The complexrapturepatternof the 1992 Landersearthquake
sparkedquestionsregardingthe recurrenceintervalsof these
faultsandthe validity of the characteristic
earthquakehypothesis.
Our paleoseismicstudies,along with similar studiesalong the
1992 Landersearthquakerapture(e.g., northernJohnsonValley,
HomesteadValley, and Lenwood faults), provide basic information on the behavior

of these faults and indicate recurrence

intervalsof the orderof thousandsof years[Heckeret al., 1993;
Herzberg
and Rockwell, 1993; Rockwell et al., 1993; Padgett
Paleoseismicdata presentedhere indicatea low slip rate for
the Emersonfault at the playasite,althoughthe averageslip rate and Rockwell, 1994]. The last prehistoricrupture on the
for the fault is difficult to calculatedue to its long recurrence HomesteadValley fault may havebeencoevalwith that on the
intervalandthe variableamountof slipalongstrike. The average northernEmersonfault, or may have been as much as a 3 kyr
later.
lateralslip ratefor the Emersonfault at the playasiteduringthe
The interval between these prehistoric events and 1992 is
most recent earthquakecycle is about 2 m over 9 kyr or -0.2
morethanan orderof magnitudelongerthanrecurrenceintervals
mm/yr. Approximately6 km to the north on the fault where
for the San Andreasfault [Siehet al., 1989; Sieh, 1986]. During
1992 offsetswere 6 m, extensivelydegradedfault scarpsandupproducedby
lifted alluvial depositssuggestsimilarlylong recurrenceinter- the Holoceneepoch,for example,largeearthquakes
vals. There, streamgullies acrossthe Emersonfault scarpare the Emersonfault appearto haveoccurredaboutforty timesless
subduedandhavelow gradients[ArrowsmithandRhodes,1994]. frequentlythanon the nearbySanAndreasfault. Thusthe 1992
Thusthe recurrenceintervaldeterminedat the playasitemay be eventwas an exceedinglyrare event,with respectto faultingon
similar to that 6 km to the north. There, 1992 dextral offsets

wereaslargeas 6 m, sothe averageslip ratecalculatedtherefor
the fault is -0.7 mm/yr (6 m over 9 kyr). Becausethe playasite
is nearthe stepoverbetweentheEmersonandHomesteadValley
faults, other faults may accommodatesomeof the slip, thusthe
0.2 mrn/yrsliprateat the playashouldbe a minimumvalue. The
0.7 mrn/yrrate determinedfarthernorthmay be a betterestimate
for the main fault.

In addition to the Emerson fault, other crustal faults in the

ECSZ, including the Helendale, Lenwood, JohnsonValley,
Camp Rock, Calico, and Pisgah-BullionMountain faults, contribute motion to the strain budget across the Pacific-North
Americanplateboundary(Figure 1) [Dokkaand Travis, 1990].
The long recurrenceinterval for the Emersonfault at the playa
siteindicatesthat oneor moreof the othersix majorfault zones
of the ECSZ mustslip muchmore rapidlythanthe Emersonin
orderto accommodate
the reportedgeodeticallydetermined
rate
of 7-12 mrn/yr[Sauberet al., 1986, 1994]. If thisrateis divided
by the sevenmajor faults,thenthe averagerate is 1-1.7 mrn/yr,
which is higherthanthe rate we proposefor the Emersonfault.
This averageslip rate alsois supportedby the distributionof the
total slip on eachof thesefaults. Dokkaand Travis[ 1990] estimate a total of-65 km of net right-lateralslip acrossthe entire
ECSZ, but only 1.5-4 km of this slip has occurredacrossthe
Emerson-CampRock fault [Dokka, 1983; Dokka and Travis,
1990]. If the modem role of individual faults in the ECSZ re-

flectstheir relativeimportancethroughoutshearzonedevelopment, then the total geologic offset acrossthe ECSZ and the
Emersonfault canbe usedto estimatethe proportionof slip that
is accommodated
by the Emersonfault. If the maximumgeologic offset on the Emerson fault is 4 km and the total offset
across the ECSZ is about 65 km, then the Emerson fault

ac-

commodates
about6% of the totaloffset. Six percentof the7-12

mrn/yrgeodeticallydetermined
rate acrossthe ECSZ yieldsa
rate of about0.4-0.7 mrn/yr for the Emersonfault, which is
comparable
to thepaleoseismic
rateof 0.2-0.7mrn/yr. The age
of the Emersonfault can be estimatedby dividingtotal geologic

the San Andreas fault.

The last eventson the northernJohnsonValley and northern
Emersonfaults produceda scarp,similar in width and vertical
displacementof the 1992 rapture [Herzberg and Rockwell,
1993]. The timing of the lastearthquakeon the northernJohnson
Valley fault is nearly indistinguishablefrom the time of the last
large earthquakeon the northernEmersonfault, as well as the
penultimateprehistoricearthquakeon the HomesteadValley
fault [Heckeret al., 1993]. The Lenwoodfault alsorapturedin
the sametime period [Padgettand Rockwell,1993]. If major
prehistoricearthquakesoccurred about 9 ka on the northern
Emerson,northernJohnsonValley, andLenwoodfaultsandwere
no more than a few hundredyearsapart,then it is possiblethat
thesefaultsrapturein temporalclusters,similarto the patternof
normal-fault ruptures observed this century in the Central
Nevada Seismicbelt [Wallace, 1978, 1984, 1987].
Conclusions

Paleoseismic excavations along the 1992 rupture of the
Emersonfault recordonly one prehistoricrapturein at leastthe
last 15 kyr, and the last prehistoricraptureoccurredabout9 ka.
Becausethe scarpthat formed during this prehistoricevent is

similarin heightto the scarpformedduringthe 1992 Mw7.3
Landersearthquake,the penultimaterapturewassimilar,at least
locally,to the 1992rapture. This similaritysupports
the concept
of characteristic
slip for the Emersonfault. The playa site also
providedclearevidenceof at leastonepre-Holocene
majorrapture, about20,000 yearsB.P. Despitethe large uncertainties
in
the actualbracketingages,a dormantperiodof at least6 kyr separates this event from the 8.9 ka event.

The mostrecentinterseismicperiodfor the Emersonfault at
the playasite is about40 timeslongerthanthe averageinterval
betweenlargeeventson the nearbySanAndreasfault. Thusthe
1992 Landersearthquakes
wasa rareeventcomparedto the frequencyof largeearthquakes
produced
by theSanAndreas.
The local slip rate of the Emersonfault at the playa site is
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only about0.2 mm/yr, but the actuallong-termrate of the
Emersonfaultis probablycloserto 0.7 mrn/yr. Thisrateis only
one-tenthto one-twentiethof the geodeticallydeterminedinterseismic rate of strain accumulation across the entire ECSZ; thus

the Emersonfault contributesrelatively little to overall strain
accumulationacrossthe ECSZ. A similarlylow ratio of total

geologicslip acrossthe Emersonfault to total estimatedslip
across the ECSZ demonstrates that the current minor role of the

Emersonfaultis alsorepresentative
of its long-termrole.
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